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Q. M. c. Form No. 101. 
Authorized April 23, 1913, amended February 26, 1916. 

LEASE .. 

LESSOR _______ S~l.uQ,q, 3.i ver__ Ltmi\:l_er COIJl9_Q.n;y. __ - --- ----------------------------------- ----- --------
. 11ajor, 

CONTRACTING OFFICER.D. .. ~J.o.tte;r.-_,_Q._M.~.--

PREMISES __ lJ'a?.:r __ Ql_exelanQ._,_ __ C_l_eye~gxa __ au._ct_S_<;>.J'!,1,Q._,;;i. __ Towns.lJ-i:ru~_,_G;r_e.Jrn:v:1U_e_,_c_o_~_,_s,n,,_ 

TO BE OCCUPIED BY .. lJJJ.i.ted_..S_tat.e.s ____ --- ________________ AS ___ :w:.tiUery_ '.i:~rget_fuuge 
Am:Illm 

RENTAL PER MONTIL ___ $.l_~~z_._w_______ APPROPRIATION ___ s_.G •. &_ .R._ l~1·1 .. 1s __ _ 

DATE OF LEASEJ{9_y_._~,1~:rt DATE EFFECTIVE_JjQY:_~~_,J__~J,_{___ DATE EXPIRES ___ .:!:~~- ~Q_,~~lu. . -·-----

THE AUTHORITY FOR THIS LEASE IS __ _T~J,_, __ AQ,j_t~ ___ Gan_!l._J)Q.to __ .8-_~_, _l_~l7_L. _______ __ _ ___ _ 

THESE ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT, Entered into thiL~n;;;L_!_ ______ day oL _____ J_'!,1.l~l- _____ _ __, 19 lo, 
betw~en _____ J)_<!__li9_ __ 0_o_tt_e~,_J!_<=!:j_Q~----------------:-----------:---- ----------'. Quartermaster Corps, 1.U. iU Army, for 
and m behalf of the Umted States of Amenca (heremaft.cr deswnated as lessee) of the first part 
and . .S.alJlQ..a_ 3J.yar _ _t_'llm.1!ar __ C.om;pa:ey: _______________________________________ ~ _____________________ _ :__ __ __ _ ___ _ __ _ __ _ __ ___ ' 
(a corporation existing under tho laws of tho State of ___________ _s_outh._Qar.olina. _________________________________ ~~~)~ 
oL __________________________ ------------------------- -- --, in the County oL ___ G:r.eJmY.;i,_:!,l_~t__ ___ --------------~---, and State 
oL . .S.outh._C;;;.roli:na _____________________________ (hereinafter designated as lessor) t>f the second part WITNEs:-< · 

That the said parties do hereby mutually covenant and agree to and with 
1

each other as follo~s: ', . 
. 1.. That t~e said les~or shall, and by these presents does hereby lease, demise, and let to the lessee the 
followmg~de~cr1be~ pre~1ses, to have and to hold the same with their appurtenances, unto the lessee, for the 
term begmnn:1:.g wi~h -~ILO.Y-".--1-----~~-----------, 19l'l , a:qd ending with __ Jru:i.e __ ;;>_Q_, ____________ --=-_, 1918, , ~ 

except 1t is further agi~eed, tbat in case this lea,se is extended to cover any fis
cal year beyond June 30th 1918, that the total a1m.ual rental for that fiscal year 

, shall i1ot exceed the total amount of sa.id ren taJL from January ls t, 1918 to June 
30th, 1918, and that inasmuch as said la.nd is valueless to the lessor exce9t for 
logging J?Ul .. J?Oses tbJ:--i.t said lessee shall have the right to full use arnd occupation, 
as such, upon lessee's eleotton a:nil free of any further cost from June 30th,1918 
to December 31st 1918: Provided, that the lessee, having e~ctended this lease be
yond. the end of any fiscal yeo.r, for the next succeeding £isc2.l year, shall, if 
this lease be vacated on or before Deoem-ber 31st, of said fiscc::.1 year, pe;y no ren
tal whatever, but, if this lease be not vacated before January 1st of sat d fiscal 
year, pay the entire amount of the rental a.greed upon above for the whole fiscal 
yearo Said lee,se is here_by made upon the following terms and oondi tions: 

(a} The property leased is all those oel.·tain tracts or parcels of lard ly:ing 
and being in Clevelal.Jd and Saluda Tovtuships, Greenville Cov.nt~r, State of South Car
olina, consisting of 1790_ acres, more or less~ and genori::tlly known as, 33.A M:Ullin-~ 

. ax Tract - 119A., 33B Styles, s. Lear:der 202A., 33C Fowler, Bettie - 136A., 33D 
Burrell, J. s. - 19A., 33E Nelson, E. l{. -\ 139A., 33F Williams, J<:m:es T· - 245A., 
33G Capps, Charles - 104A., 33H Poole, M. s. - 137A., 33I Poole, J.B. 36~A.,33J 
Wilson, Thomas - 74:,.;-A., 33K Henderson, Anne - l38A., 33I, Bay1~e, Frank - 440A., total 
1790A .. as shown on map attached hereto and mo.de a r)art hereof, also the timber 
rights on the follovling tracts, acreage approximate, J'. T. Jolmson - 5Ao, P. A. 
Cooper - lOA., .i\ii. ~,.:. Tankersly - 175A., G. B. Johnson - 50A., w. A. Johnson - 50.A., 
w. G• Sirrine - 75A., J. D. Smith - 400A., H.:p;:.cantrell - 75A., 11. c. E'ayssoux -
50A., Tur. s. Poole -75A., Mo M. Johnson - 300.A.., s. B. Johnson - 150A. ,F.E.&J .wo 
MUllina.x - 300A., total 17l5A. 

(b} For rental of the above tracts of land, togetber With the entire use and 
control of all buildings, waterways, and improvements thereon, with the further 
right on the part of' the lessee to out, use, ani remove all 'brushwood, saplings 
or trees thereon by paying to the owner of the land seventy five cents($.75). pEr 
oord for said saplings or trees; and the further right on the part of the lessee 
to work, grade, ditch or drain allY i;art of the aforesaid tracts of la.nd a.ind to 
erect or construct thereon, such buildings, target pits, intrenobments, firing 
pi ts, waterwa~ roads, etc., an:'l. to remove, alter or raze any or all buildings 
and improvements on the af'oresa id tracts as may be deemed necessary for the i}cv
ernment' s interest by paying t'O the owner of the land. the value of damages to 
said buildings,. improvements, or proper't'J, settleme11t to be made on or before the 
termination of this lease, at the option of the lessee. 

(o) For the rental of the aforesaid :oremises the lessor shall be pa.id the 
sum of two hurldrerI twenty three dollars ai.d seventy five ce11ts($223.75) at the 
t.~mn of. am in consideration of the execution of this lease and in full settle-

l ·---,... 
··' 

, 
\ 
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e~i:nien t: s 7nte:n:1ov u:1 lx;,:fJ.J.J.!;) i;.v 1;1.J.1:1 v•uH•J. v..: the lc:,rnJ. the v.:1.lue of d::!,n:t;;,ges to 
s,:1d_bu1:i-chnr;s,, ii:iprovements, or property, settlement to be rnmle on or befo:cc t1:1e 
termination of 't1ns lease, a.t the option of tbe lessee. 

( c) For the rental of the aforermid :;::iremises the 1G s sor shE11 ·be :ir..-i. id U1e 
~ of two hm1dre•.~ twenty three dol1~1.rs m d seventy five Gents(:;p:.:~~;:).75) ::.t tl.ie 
time of, a:a:i in consideration of the execution of this leo.se 0.n:l in :t'ull settle-

---------i.11e-nv-ui:-~-""=-··-=r··· ·t.fh:o''"Tl""""''"~·-···..,..a.-;w-.. • '. _ ... -~-:..~~~i--"""l.£l.~ ... ~~-~r).:;z r~ 
tal ~~f thirteen hu:rllired fort"<J-two fifty(,,134:-3. 50}, 1:iayable on or before ~Tm1e ;:50th 
L~:JlJ, to c:::iver, under the conditions af'.,res:1 id, rent from J:T:. ·c1Dry ls t, 1910, to 
June 30th, 1918~ and v:ny renevmls hereof shall be for the tot~'l c.nnuel rent:i.l of 
thirteen hw."1.dred forty two fifty (;;~1;34,,2.50), lk'Y'3.l1le on 0 1

• before Jimc 30th r)f 

e::ich yec;r. 
(d) ':Che arno':u1t of d&nar;es to be ~~lid in any o~ ::111 of the D.f'ores:.,ia. c::.scs, 

shall ·be a.rri ved ~,t by agreement between lessor e:a:i lessEH7 01· fa duly authorized 
agent of the c+ove1 .. rnaent, if they fail to agree, all c.l::.maces :~:::; herein contom)la.
ted, shal 1 be asses se<l. and. finally determined by the :J.rbi tr:' i;i on of ::;, lrnn :cd, cm -
sis ting of three 1i1cmibec:'s to be selected ; ... s follor:s: one ( 1) to 'be ncmed by ::.}:e 
lessee, one (1) by the lessor, 2nd. one (1) l1~r the Ch:m1:1e:~ of Gor:i:nerce, Cit;J of 
Groen ville, Greenville, so·c:1 th G::.rolirn:'., the ~-i,grer3uent ::.:.:ril. decision of <.:.1q t"JO of 
s<'.i<l board shall lie final. r.fois glan of settlement to d.oeid.e the extent of 
d::ilnuges which m~w arise from the aforese:,id C(.<,usos dur:i.ug the entire peri 0(

1
• of thi~; 

le<-tBe or any renewo.l t}1.ereof. 
(e) It is hereby mutually agTeed u:n.ci undex·stood. t11nt s:~itl bnd is to 'be 

used for target range:;;, aril said lessee shall h<we the right to do all thin~?;s 
neoessu.r7 to or consistent vrith the carrying out of s:cill r>i.u·~:>ose:> :s shall be 
determin~d oy the sa:i.i lese.ee and thc.t the dornnge to lt:cnd horeinabove a::;reeC to 
be "•G.id for shall not be such a.a.mace :·.s is usuo.1 or incid.ent to the use '.lnr..1. o:::ou
pa:tion of lund by troops, but shs.11 be for special d:'m:J.~;e to b:nd. su~h ns den~:) 
intrenchlnents, e:rn<~:va. tions, target p:i. t::>, erection of firin~ lK;:lnts u.nu other s-cwll 
iteins of rec: 1 ~rn:l' ~) t31'!n:'nen t C:L:ino.ce to tho freehold .• 
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2. That the said lessor will wan-ant and defend to the lessee, its officers and agents, the quiet and peaceable 
possession and occupancy of the aforesaid premises, and in case of any disturbance, by suit or otherwise. 
,Vil.I defend the same free of charge to the Government in or before the proper State or United States courts. 

3. That bhe said lessor shall keep the premises-in-guod rnpuir to thwsatisfaetiun of the Go Ii emmen t officer 
in eharge, l>ut all buildings and other improvements fixed to or erected or placed in or upon the said premif'eB 
by the lessee shall be and remain the exclusive property of the lessee, provided, however, that the same, unless 
sold or otherwise disposed of, shall be removed by the lessee ~---.:\'/hen. ____ ,. __ d:ttys ttfter the said premises 
are vacated under this lease. 

4. That for and in consideration of the faithful performance of the stipulations of this agreement, the 
lessee shall pay to the said lessor or agent the sum or sums stated in Article 1 hereof. P:tymen1; shall be made 
fl:t the end of caeh calendar month, Oi' as soon thernafter as is prastisa1Jle, at the offiee of the soutr~ "ting ofricer 
?r l)y a disbursing officer designated, in the funds furnished for the purpo:oc by t}i.g Qgvernni.eY.t, Shoo14-i1w 
;premises be relinquished before the elose of the monthly period.., the rental fm· the last period FhaU be onl:Y 
4l:o p:ro ni.ta IJBJ'Pt of the n:onthly FeRtal, Elependi::B:g ttpsR the time sf oeeupaney . 

5; That it is expressly agreed and understood that this lease shall be noneffective until an appropriation 
adequate to its fulfillment is granted by Congress and is available, except, in so far as is necessary to provide 
for the necessities of the service as authorized by section 3732 of the Revised Statutes of the United States. 
However, in order to provide for the necessities of the service as authorized by said section, it is agreed that 
the premises specified herein, so far as authorized by said section, shall be occupied by the lessee as contem
plated by this lease, and that payment of the rental shall be made as soon 11,s is practicable after funds 
.a.re appropriated and are available. 

6. That no Member of or Delegate to Congress, or Resident Commissioner, nor any person belonging to or 
employed in the military service of the United States, is, or shall be admitted to any share or part of this 
contract, or to any benefit which may arise herefrom, but, under the provisions of section 116 of the act of 
Congress approved March 4, 1909 (35 Stat. L., 1109), this stipulation, so far as it relates to Members of or 
Delegates to Congress, or Resident Commissioners, shall not extend, or be construed to extend, to any contract 
made with an incorporated company for its general benefit. 

7. That the lessor hereby stipulates that no part of the money received as rental will be given to the 
occupant of the above-described premises, or to the person for whose benefit or use they were hired, or to 
anyone for him, nor will any rebate be given on said rental for the benefit of any such person. 

8;-%at-th~1lssee-reserves---the-right-ro-quit, relinquish itnd give ttp the l!!aid premises at nn:y time wit,ltiH 
-the-period for whieh tihis lease is fl1ade or ma.r be renewed, by giving t.o the said lessor or agent__ __ . ______ c ________ _ 

1lttys' Hotieo in writing. 
9. That, at the option of the lessee, this lease, with all its covenants and agreements, may be renewed 

yearly as often as the needs of the public service may require, 80 as to· give the lessee continuous possession 
of the premises, not extending, however, beyond June :{()"' 19~~ , but no renewal shall be made to include 
more than one fiscal year;' • - T \ · 

Word "month" changed to "annum", line 5 of Introduction. 
Line 5, Articles of Agreement, deleted. 

- "at the rate per month and under the conditions named below, viz:", lines 3 and 4, Par. 1, Articles of 
Agreement, deleted. 

"the said lessor shall keep the premises in good repair to the satisfaction of the Government Officer in 
charge, but", and words "within" and "days after", Par. 3, Articles of Agreement, deleted. 

That part of Par. 4, line 2, begining with the word "payment" and lines 3, 4, 5 and 6 delf'ted before signing. 
· Par. 8 del~ted.before signing. c 

IN WITNESS WnEREOF the parties aforesaid ha~e hereuhto placed their hands the d'ate first hercinbeforn 
written. The officer of the United States whose name is signed below certifies that the rate stated in this least~ 
is not in excess of the commercjitl rental value of the prenli'ses' named and that said rate is the amotrnt to· 
be actually paid to the lessor for -------i-tS------- own use, and that there are no public buildings, quarters, 
or grounds available for use as specified in this lease, and that the raM stipulated in this lease is a fair rent.nl 
value of reasonably good premises suitable for the purposes stated herein in the locality where situated . 

.. as to ........... ·~k-.J...~~ ________ , __________ . _ 

(Executed in triplicate.) 
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